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PORT WILLIAMS AND VICINITY FIRE AT PORT WILLIAMS

SIf-SP* asisrâfcjL î1P'i' 2?rd- Ail reportai having a at Port Williams, on Mondav morning.
*Mr SSL* ?î?,.Srofitable ^"8- ***■ Gates had been out with her car

Lloyd accompanied by his and returned it to the garage shortly 
TOter, Mrs. Thurbin, of Lockport, amv- before the alarm was given at which 
£* î”1 ^aturÿy> April 25th. They time there was no sign of any fire in the

““k weeÿ building. Wolfvilie was called upon for
wai return later for his wife and children assistance and the firemen and encine 
§• t™ymtend spending the summer in quickly responding were able to save 
utESx"- .. . . the house and prevent what naturally

ine Baptist parsonage is undergoing might have been a conflagration of some 
repairs, having new windows put in and I proportions as there are a number of 
various other work being done. (other residences in dose proximity

Mr. G. A. Dodge has had a new garage I The fire spread to the house which 
huit another addition to the value of I was considerably damaged by fire and 
his property. | water. The bam with its contents in-

The little steamboat “Ruby L" ar- eluding the car, was completely destnw- 
nved m port on Wednesday with a mis-1 ed. The house was erected near I v forty 
cellaneous cargo and re-loaded with bar- years ago by Silas Fader, then a resident 
Jfjs for St John, going out with thelof Port Williams, and is a large and 
tKfe on Thursday morning. commodious one, the burning of which

Mr. M. K. Ells had the misfortune [ would have made a big blaze 
to lose a very valuable Holstein cowl ------------- _I_

c r-„„: , „ THE ORIGINALS IN “STEPPING
Mrs. D. S. Colhns was hostess onj OUT”

Friday evening, entertaining ai number
of friends from Wolfvilie and vicinity ini Noteworthy items in the Oritrina 
h^'°y^ChaS-CoUinS'itbeingther6™* "String Out", which includes 

k , u . h^y the Onginal DumbeU favorites,
■Mrs. Paul Mosher, of Dartmouth, is I are the singing of “Love will Corné 

VKitn* ha- parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bed-1 Back" and “The Dancing Lesson” by 
lord Chase. (Gene Pearson; the delicious humor of

Atr. and Mrs. 11m. Sutton, Sr., ar-1 Bob Anderson, that inimitable Lan-
nwd .ran Boston on Friday and are I cashire comedian who has simplv taken
occupying Mr. Wm. Jacques tenement I the country by storm this season- Man

Mtdy n^3 MtCd I %UTTîy 8 , diff£înt characterizations, as rred Morme Mr and Mrs. (the Apache Dancer, and as Madame 
« remain during the summer I Helena s Maid; the bass solo “ Drink-

r^asJ .__ , . . I ing ” by Bertram Langley, the matmifi-
InWdfett evening at the rectory cent quartette work by Thomas tfonn 
m WolfviHe the marriage was solemnized I Jerry Brayford, Gus McKinnon and 
between Mr; Robert Keddy and Miss I Bertram Langley; the breezy comedy of 
Gbdys Mane Avery, both of Church Norman Blume and Jimmy MacDon- 

,S'r^t The Rev. Mr. Dixon performed 1 aid ; the opening musical comedy "Turn 
£L?r^0ny' The,,bride wore a very ed Up"; Leonard Young vffit butte- 
£5*&*!“ conventional veil esque “The Duchess Perforas”- and

ffp-bbndeand groom were I the khaki scenes called “Heroes" Cana 
^ Port Williams Acadian dian audiences are witne^Tsomethtog, 

lok^^r nl?w0nSi'j , „ I entirely different in the wav of a soldier I 21 B®*®»® tab.)
enwi iJ0hn of Piçtou, is Ishow in “Stepping Out” which that I Point of compass.«££ ’E? -Mr' •?n0tflrt ^lented Ganadian Company^is offering I « A color.
i-nase. vnurch Street, helping with the I this year on tour. K| 26 Toward,
very important parts of the farm work. I The Originals will annear at tu* I 27 Hie sheltered rMa
E,!5”y«g- «•£ Mr. MacDugald is a Capitol thlatre Kmtville^WednearLv 29 Ariub 
toend of Mr Chase s, whom he met at and Thursday, Mav 6 and 7 for two *1 To depart.
££? JCSS^rd * VCTy mmiS bvlylh?hen *hey.w«l be re-wll. «

°f Port WilIiams was mirers in tfos distort afirttwo^ea^ 36 pZfoZL ‘'t0 be'"

tiSB <*>•>

Esfx.a-sTii
trad Hospital, where Mrs. Chase had hits were’written ‘by thebrim^Craa® 1= short sleep. . 39 An Asia tie arrimé
^ '!eek' althouKh -*e dian composers, Hamilton Harrow» 45 The point on which something 40 A white metalMe «lewet
fof rtrag hopes were held Keith HandySdé, and Wiïard Crak»' M ?TO!ves- 41 A negati«T^
ÊUhrer wTL. uh ~P mfantl The Duchess Performs" was written' 15 ^ale sheep (singular). 42 Reason,
r^ fhter but a few days old The deep-1 by Leonard Young, in addition to iv” 47 To ,eeTe oot- ' 44 A tube.

v ympathy is felt for her husband and I eral other numbers Mr yn„nix l. ~ 49 Ensnare. 4g p«+ to fHeht.
th!f house „?FrW F” te rhe,d ,rom speciaIly "ranged for tes maZficIS 60 A stroke. 48 U
at Willow Bank cemeterv '™' Interment I So successful has this particular W hack. 60 A vehicle.

üm^edS^â%3lÆ^ ‘^-r. “ole rat ll I°^nt (ah, '

haÆ ehaUen8a-
nuc&r'byv __ __________  Pin8 Out both in the East and West-
BARON BYNC FORSECOND TERM prafseTo toe^ny'cZd^ctoS* °f

remor-General of 381 >Ut< »? not going to tell I
His five-year term ~ w , Iyou ^hat ll 19 at this stage. We mayrepresentative in thT Dominion 8|Say’ that it will prove not oSy

^sible he" wiHndremmnWfoarPT?urtE EfEF" ThiJh

term There has been muih station ” 3 epilogue.

Wiether" or no^he^wilf^uc^d hraiff „^?UCh interest 1,38 been aroused in the

now seems to be a matter to hk^,wn I ^ 'Tj88!? the result <=f a con- choice. r tor hB own mention called by the Wolfvilie and
________ Kentville game associations at Annap

olis on May 1 for the purpose of securing 
pme sanctuaries and otherwise pro
tecting the game, fish and forest.

TfttfEfcEffFWmÈ

CROSS WORD PUZZLE CONTEST‘

“,|f a lesslton ^ Jj

1,™,'t„n™ch «Uffo-raêl brtweerfyoy'JjJj 

“Only this desk, ” said the

-
i isaassss

“d ‘hatwaHent by Mto Ihlda'jbto-
sub^^tS^’ faw^ywon5S f°°L

*3K tier to please send us the name and 
to whom she 

would like to have us send the paper for 
six months.
...T}™ we*k's puzzle is again open to 
all and we hope to receive a number of 
correct solutions.
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Acadiau Want Aha. are Worker*

LAUGH THAT OFF
One of those high-powered super sales- 

, enterto an office, and seeing a 
freckle-faced office boy guarding the 
manager 'a door, attempted to strike up 
a friendly conversation.

^^s^-iSsSLSs*k*
At s alright, said the boy, “maybe 

U s an orange tree. ”

>
High Grade Water 

System
installed by

m. k. Mckinnon
Port Williams
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FACTS ABOUT TEA SERIES—No. 5

t Ooe Ward Pnsde London

What * Orange PeKoe * Means ■ erpool..............
Manchester..........
Liv

TO CBOBB WORD m G1Vertical C

SSFSSEHk
sarily the case. In the trade ‘Orange Pekoe* 
“ °“fr ® name éiven to the first leaf below 
the bud or tip on any Indian or Ceylon tea
uY?u' i^ I°range Pekoe’ leaf grown at a 
nigh elevation usually possesses a very fine
flavour. If, however, the plant is grown at 
a low elevation, it may still be ‘Orange 
Pekoe but also be of very poor quality The 
consumer’s only safeguard is to buy a tea 
of recognized goodness. High grown ‘Orange
SftSÆHS1"* ^la^e pan of every blend 
of SALADA and give to “SALADA” its 
unequalled flavour.

1 To flue.
« Chief__

12 Mournful
1 Waylay.
2 A email rod sat
3 Comfort.

5
7 A prufKMttton.
8 dear of.
9 A raised platform.

10 To build.
11 A race or tribe.
13 To go In.
16 Deed for propelling
17 Boy’s name (ah.) 
23 To gain knowledge. 
25 A large stock farm.

Hullof a Newcastle..............
Southampton___
Hamburg...............16 Cheat

Overseas...........
(Boxes sent overee 
Newfoundland...
West Indies..........
Boston....................
Ontario..................
Quebec...................
St. John, local... 
Other New Brunsi
P. E. Island.........
Halifax, local.. , , 
Other Nova Scoti;
Evaporated..........
Dehydrated..........
Cider.......................
Canned..................
Burned in Windso 
Home consumptio:

Grand Total... 
Potatoes Shipper 

April 1, 1924,
New Brunswick.
P. E. Island.........
Nova Scotia ...

ELECTRIC CO]

J. C. Mitchell 
tendent of I

There was a ir 
Commission on T 
at which all the i 
These meetings, i 
be held monthly, 

t of late ; 
Acadian

«19 Employ.
20 In tin future.

I
i'i

■a
28 doatog part of day. “
29 The bleat of a sheep.
30 Small child. \
33 Otvees.
35 Control rod. 
37 To force. !:

nSALADA99i.

,y

Seasonable Goods
“All In Stock”

frequen 
of THE
ronnect.

The payment of 
portant item of bi 

were passed

Gaspereau River
Co.....................

Canadian General 
Graham Patriquin 
Wallace Bart eaux 
H. E. Blakeney... 
A. & W. MacKinla 
H. K. Whidden. 
Northern Electric < 

new street lightii
J. C. Mitchell........
Maritime>Telephor 
Petty cash (two me 

Applications ft 
Superintendent of 
tion system were 
Sangster, *1440; N 
Ora M. Haines, $1 
ell, who made tw< to all work requi 
for the supervisa» 
metres, repairing 
and transient brea 
than one man is n 
assistance is necesi 
for by the comma 
second offer was ac 
he was appointed.

The secretary i 
the telephone autl

"P •/
ll SHINGLES

Now unloading car Quebec Clear Cedar; have also in 
stock a good cut of Spruce.

A Disc ClutchAdvertising is making 
reach from ocean to your voiceII; ocean. that never needs oil

LATHS

BARRETT HEAVY GIANT ROOFING SHINGLES 

1, 2, AND 3 PLY ROOFING 

DRAIN TILES

All sizes

^PHE new Chevrolet has a new, 
A improved dry-plate disc clutch 

that needs no lubrication. It has no 
internal adjustment. It has a posi
tive, smooth action that makes gear 
shifting easy. A light pedal pressure 
operates it, yet it has more than a 
thousand pounds pressure action 
delivering all the power to the rear
enclosed*101* sllppage" It: is fully

i

h
i 3. 4, 5 & 6

;
• -■ phone paid 

dence of the la

The $5,000, sen 
national and Rue 
to the Miners of C 
accepted by A. A. 
Secy.-Treas. of the

Get your Mothe 
Acadian Store.

the fo;CEDAR POSTS red
if

m
barbed wire

are daily making thousands of 
people ask: “How can they pro
duce such fine cars to sell at such 
low prices?”

A,k ut aboat the GMA.C. deferred

VALLEY GARAGE
kentville

kings county dealers

Wm%m
andi

!..m FIELD FENCE 

Fresh StockML TO COMPLETE

LIME0
Ipayment plan. "

% and
ICEMENT i

Why are you reading this àd, Mr. Reader’ 
the picture attracted you. If this picture attracted you- 
and you happen to be a person who has something to 
sell—it should prove to you the value of having a pic
ture in your advertising. We furnish pictures, with 
layout and copy suggestions to advertisers in 
paper, no matter what these advertisers 
sell. Maybe it s a horse. See, we have it.

Fact is,

M.lOO
A Number Eaiiyl Remembered

this news- 
may want to y^J Geo. A. Chase

Port WilliamsTHE ACADIAN
• Economical Transportation. *
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